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It is flot generally known that the famous scientist, Mr. G. J,
Romanes, is a Canadian by birtb and early training. He was born
itl Kingston, where he bas a brother living ai the present trne.
Mr. Romanes is best known by bis psychoiogical researcbes. His
book, " Mid in Animais," bas many readers. His recent appoint-
triet to tbe cbair in Natural History in the University of Edin-
burgb, shows how highly he is esteemed in bis adopted country.
Rîingston may weii be proud of him and of ber other no less dis-
tiflguished son Mr. Grant Allen. If Mr. W. D. Howells bad known
Of Mr. Allen's Canadian origin, be would have saved bimself
8 OITI useless conjecture in tbe February number of Harper's
MOlnth/y Magazine. In reviewing a novel recently publisbed by
IVIr. Allen, in England, hl.e seems to be quite exerCised as to

bow the author picked up bis knowledge of Ainerican langlUige
and character. And, of course, taking it for granted that the United
States are America, tbe Yankee critic repudiates some of Mr.
Allen's expressions. Yet Mr. Howells is not infallible, and il is
quite probable tbat Mr. Allen knows what he is doirg and sayiing.

Remaîks and suggestions wîîb regard 10 the curriculum, xvcar
some and never-endîng tbough they niay seem, have, nevertlheless,
their use. Having saîd this, we would ask those of our readeîs, if
there be any, " quos cup-rzculo A5ulve; em col/egisselul, îh
have, that is 10 say, taken a certain pleasure in suffering the
curriculum to gather dust in some out-of-the-way Corner-10 brush
away tbe dust and look into its pages again. V/e wish to briefly
indicate ai least two ill-advised lines upon wbich tbe prescribed
authors in English have been choseîi. Tbe Englîsb îeqîîired
aI junior Matriculation reaches farlher back than the livîn.- in-
teresi of the classes whichi are being prepared for the Unoiver-
sity ; and in prescribing tbe authors lu be sîudied, the assumptien
sbould be that a book which is flot of itself interestîng and attrac-
tive 10 tbe youthful mind,-a book wbich a boy wili flot read wviîl
pleasure outside of scbool bours, wili prove worse than useless as a
means of culture. As to tbe English required after Matriculation,
we do flot understand the absence from the curriculum of the
namnes of the greai new-world writers. Lowell, speaking for
Arnericans, says :" It might be questioned wbetber we could flot
estabiish a stronger tille 10 tbe ownership of the Englisb tongue
than the mother isianders tbemselves. Here, past ail question, is.
10 be ils great home and centre. And flot only is il already spoken
bere by great numbers, but witb a far bigher popular average of
correctness iban in Britain. Tbe great writers of it, to0, we might
dlaim as. ours, were ownersbip 10 be settied by the number of
readers and loyers." 0f the great writers in whom America bas
absolute titie, we need say notbing.

it used 10 be îbougbî impossible for any one 10 receive a liberai
education except in the study of pbiiosophy, of ciassics, or of mathe-
matics. For bundreds of years proflciency in one or more of tbese
subjects was made tbe indispensable condition of the bonors of the
Universities. But slowly the modern languages and tbe natural
sciences won tbeir way mbnt ibis recognition. In our own Uni-
versity a stili furtber advance was made wben a graduating
depariment was created in pbysics a few years ago. And now we
sec il is proposed in the Senate to aliow students t0 graduate in
Greek and the Oriental languages. This proposition ougbt cer-
tainly t0 be carried out. There is every reason wby the widest
system of options sbould be adopted throughout our entire curri-
culum. Wby shouid a metaphysicai man be compelied to take
civil polity ratber than German if he preferred the latter subject,
or wby sbouid a modemn language man be compelled 10 carry
tbe burden of ail] the languages (and bistory and etbnology
as weli 1) if be would prefer 10, devote himself more earn-
estly to one or two of tbem only ? This is flot mere
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theorizing. The elective system bas been tried ini its frillest sense
at Harvard, and with the most satisfactory resuits. There are up-
wards of one hundred courses, differing in a greater or less des,,ree,
in which a Harvard student can take bis dipioma, and I'resident
Eliot says that the highest intellectuality bas been wonderfuily
<jluickened by this lib2rty. The oid systeni of men-af-learning-made.
to -order- after-one- pattern must be abandoned. A liberal edu cation
can be received in a thousand tvays. It is not wbat we study, but
how we study, that in the end determines aur culture. Further-
more, the infinite variety of the human mind requires a correspond-
iog variety of agencies for its highest development. Individuality
must have the fuiiest play if the greatest possible progress of the
wbole race is to be attained. If it were possible ta reduce ail
mankirid under the six classes which our Toronto University curri-
culum now represents, what a wearisome and profltless world tbis
wouid be!

The University Senate will bereafter meet regularly four times
a year and continue in session until the business then on hand
shall have been concluded. Heretofore the Senate bas met at the
cali of the chair, which bas been occasionally or semi-accasionally
as the case might bappen. Meetings bave sometimes been cailed
of whicb the graduate members living in Ottawa, Hamilton, St.
Thomas or Lonidon did not receive notice until the very day ap-
pointed for the meeting. Then the session only lasted for a few
bours, and perbaps before a week had passed another meeting had
to be called ta consider some other matter. This irregularity en-
tailed no little incanvenience and expense on members of the
Senate residing at long distances from the city. It was aften im-
possible for tbem, on such sbort notice, to arrange their business
to admit of tbeir absence. Consequently ton large a share of the
prnceedings came into tbe hands of the Toronto members, and the
advantage of a wide and varied discussion of important questions
was not secured. There is reason ta suppose that this state of
things, sa unsatisfactory ta the graduate representatives, was flot
,at ail unsatisfactory ta some of the repres entatives of University
Cailege and the other affiliated institutions. It was no trouble for
them to drop in at any time and have a littie Senate meeting. At
-ail events, wben Mr. Kingsford's motion for regular meetings came
before the Senate, it was strongly opposed by Professor Loudon
.and others. It would be an interesting exercise in psychaîogicaî
analysis, and witbai flot a difficuit ane, to discover the ultimnate
principles of this apposition. (We might then understand, also
the Prafessor's vebemnent denunciation of the movement for
increased graduate representatian, and the flot over-remnarkable
coincidence of the opposition of certain Ottawa graduates ta the
scbeme.) Vet the generai sense in the Senate of fair play for out-
side members sustained Mr. Kingsford, and bis motion was adopt-
ed provisionally. But the advantages of the systemn of regular
meetings are so many and so obvious that it is flot to be expected
that the oid order of tbings will ever be revived.

THE SCHOLARSHIP QUESTION RE-OPENED.

It is well known the Senate of Toronto University recentîy
-withdrew the medais and the greater number of the scbolarships
which had prevîousiy been granted by that body on the resuits of
its examinatians. This action of the Senate met with the approval.
-of the students generally. In fact, it may be said that the reform
was the resuit of an agitation against these rewards wbich arigin-
ated among the students them selves a few years ago. Many noced
scholarsbip men carried on the movement, and the resuit was a
memorial ta the Senate on the question. This memorial was signed

by a very large majority of the students of the university, and ulti-
mately ted, as we have seen, ta the abolition of tbe medals and
scholarsbips.

But the Senate had scarcely completed this reform, and aur m'Ost
earnest and thougbtful students bad scarce]y ended their inutuai
congratulations on the order of things, when it was binted that a
project was an foot in the Coliege Council which would practicallY
subvert the intentions of the Senate and renew the grievafice of
wbicb tbe undergraduates had complained. Various wealtby
gentlemen have recently been asked ta faund scholarships in the
college. Circulars bave been issued soliciting "subscriptio25 Of
one dollar and upwards " 1for the purpose of obtaining medals
ta be bestawed by the Coliege Cauncil. And a few days aga an
elaborate scheme of scholarships and medals was posted up on the
college bulletin board ta the surprise and intense dissatisfactiofl of
many of aur students.

A mass meeting of undergraduates was cailed ta cansider the
luatter. At that meeting the following resolutian was carried by a
large majority. it was moved by Mr. F. F. Macpherson, and
seconded by Mr. A. H. Young, bath of themn well-known scbalar-
sbip men of tbe fourth year:-

SWhereas, in the opinion of the undergraduatcs medals and scholar-
sbips are detrimental ta the true interests of education ;and

"Whereas, contrary ta the expressed wisbes of the undergradutes,
scholarships and medals have been restored by the College Counicil and

"Whereas, from a iack of funds, the Library is flot equipped sa as to
afford students ail the advantages sucb an institution shouid confer and

1'Whereas, there is the greatest necessity for the appointment of a iec-
turer in Political Economy;

"Theretore, it is resoived, that the undergraduates, pratest against the
restoration nf medals and schalarships, and also against the action 0I
College officiais in soiiciting contributions for sucb purpase, thus diverting
public benefactions from mure worthy abjects. "

There is no uncertainty in the tone of tbis resolutian, nor in that
of the two letters which appear in anatber coiumin an this subject.

The objections against the system of scholarsbips and medas
bave nat been exaggerated. This system sets up unwortby abjeCtS
before students and obscures the highest ideais and aims of educa«
tion. It intensifies ai the evils of campetitian and of competitivé
examinations. It tends ta produce jealousy and distrutlS
among students following the same courses. It forces aur best
students, no matter bow unwilling they may be, inta an unheaîhY
and degrading rivalry. It confers undue honor an a very few at
the expense of ail the rest, and it aggravates the positive injustice
wbicb is Olten dane ta the best men, as the resuit of the fallacOOs
test of ardinary examinations.

Our students wish ta be generaus and helpful ta each other;
they desire ta pursue truth, single-eyed, for the truth's sake alafle,
and they wauld preserve their manhoad and independence ini its
fullest measure.

Tkiey simpiy ask, then, that the Cailege Council wili nat expose
tbem ta a temptation wbich would tend ta prevent them from mak,
ing a fair approximation ta this ideal. It is ta be hoped that a
request so reasonable wiil no langer be refused.

"THE OWL'S TRIAL."

"Do, please, write soinething funny for a change."-Corresp>ondeltt.

The owl is a sober bird, in fact soberness incarnate; and, more'
over, he is fortified. in bis soberness by the solid, honest conviction
that be can be nothing else but sober. But it is on record, never,
theless, that once, when in bis most funereai mood and securest inl
his conviction of impregnabie sobrieîy, he was betrayed ilito e
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$Mfile, a most undeniable smile. Ten consecutive juries of thi
OwI's personal friends found the evidence irresistible and tendere
a verdict of guilty-guilty of unallowable, or, as they declared, ur
OWI.abie levity.

Now, what was to be done ? The case was certainly seriou!
Shall darkness enter the home of light ? Shall vice dele th
Source of virtue ? Shall ievity, then, sit one instant on the sabi
tbrone of soberness ? Sha(l the fool's cap ever press the melan
rho1Y brow of the imperturbable monarch of sorrow ? Such was th.
genieral purport of a lengthy speech made by the monkey, th,
iudge.

cIt was then decided by the combined juries in open court that
"Wbereas the owl bas feloniously and nefariously vio]ated thi

trust committed to him: by the nation and, in atrocious outragt
U~POn the express and manifest will of the people, bas actually
Ufldeniably and indubitably si/ed, therefore the aforesaid owl ha!
abdicated the throne of soberness, and the said throne shall be de
Clared vacant." Then, upon deliberation, and almost unanimnusly
it Was decreed to vindicate the lenience of the court and commutE
the sentence of death and mutilation provided in the statute book,
The punishmnent reserved for the fallen monarch is recorded as a
singular instance of judicial clemency and a most sage application
Of the principle of reniedial prison discipline. He was simply

required to learn by rote the funny column of the ages." As the
Judge remarked, "Reptobate criminal, in this merciful judgment
the court is inspirecl by a ltngering hope that some time in the dis-
tant future, sobered by refiection over the past, sobered by the
ViSion of an approaching eterniîy, sobcred still more and irre-
Vocably by a sickening surfeit of ivhat once proved your temrpta-

* tion and your ruin, you miay then come forth from your solitary
COnfinemnent and live your rernaining years an honourable and con-
Sistent citizen amnngst us, and perhaps (with a really benignant
StOil e) receive again the confidence and kingship of the people."

lt is ln a certain degýree to be regretted that the story does not
g1oOn to furnish us with the effect of the remiedial measures adopt-
ed, but that could itot be, for here occurred a most unexpected and
entire aiteration in the sentiments of the court.

The prisoner had been standing during this harangue on a
brOken branch of a weeping-wilîow, close by an oak stump occupied
bY the judge, wbile over him hovered on guard three vultures and
a bald-headed eagle. His dishevelled plumage, bis clenched claws,

* bis drooping wings, his drooping beak, his sadiy wand.-ring eyes
atnd his melancholy counitenance disfigurcd by a faint but perpetual
Siflile, made him as abject a sight as could well be imagined.
When the judge had finished, the prisoner limped slowly to the
Oliter end of the broken limb ont which he stood, and in a feeble
VOice asked for a hearing. He said he had nothing to say against
the judgment of the court, but thanked it for the leniency which
hald so mitigated the severity of the statute book. He begged,
however, before leaving themn, perhaps for ever, to telI-not in

Vidcation ofbimself, btsimply asawarningfo tesh
begged to tell them the circumstances of bis faîl, the bumiiiating
traces of which remained ini bis ineffaceable smiie.

tlie then related ow that one day he ad been rreditating on
te Origin and persistencc of evil, and as he revoived in his mind

«1i1 answers given by ail sages in the past, and as he contemplated
thIe vast universe in its rioting chaos of sin, be feIl into an ab3 ss of
SaIdness in whicb he seeiled to fathom the secret heart of
IllYeteries neyer before seen by mortal owl. It was at this fatal

Ionnunder a load of sorrow, and with the weight of the uni-
Verse pressing upon it, he felt himself pulled by a feather and
aPpeaied to in , hildish voice. He turn'd wvith iriexpressible ten-
clerness and in his eyes sorrowvful love for ail beings, when the
vOice that broke into bis sorrow began as follows "Say, Mr. Owl,

WilYcu tell me a funny story P'

l'wit s0 happened, former and beloved fellow-citizens, that
through thc entrance effeçted by these words there rushed int a

ie svhole universe of ievity and irreverent imaginings. Surcharged as
d 1 then was wvitb sorro.s, there arose witbin nme a n elemental con-
k* fluet of emotions. 1 strove with my whole souil to repress it. But,

athlete of meiancholy though 1 was, the strain proved too
great, and 1 exploded inmb laughter. Nay', it was not lauighter-

e In the presence of a sorrowing universe, 1 swear it was not
e laughter, it was not laughter-

" lBut, that the king of melancholy should tel[ a funuy story
e Oh, sbadow of the universe, forgive me iHere it is again ?
2 And here the prisoner, the judge, antd ail beasts both great and

small assembled there burst into one loud roar. l3efore the echoes
had died away on the bill-tops the ten juries and the whole court

5 bad reviewed and reversed the decision.
The owl was reinstated on bis throne, and in ail the chronicles

of that time it sas ordered to be written that the only laugh ever
made by the king of inelancholy was a laugh that was not a laugh.

R. BALMIER.

SNOW AND STREAM.

* \Viliov steios like rods of gold,
Bilue birds un the 'A ng,

A land that wears expectant airs,

A nd schenics and (Ireaius the spring

Vet Itere's a snow-b-Anl, oid, and gray,
And grirny, spread along the way.

'hou drcary drift why, what a liard
Aud sullen hieart thou ihast,

To hold thy place, devoiti of grace.
Whcu al! (Io ýisi tbc past!

Illo' catit tbou brave the stinny day,
Rebsia.g blus to slink away ?

B ut Io ! iiexi 1 bol paced the rois

lier asheu robe ')Crisp)reasd,

Must deftiy flcct,7inost gaily swect,
A shiuiîig brookiet lied;

I)rew l'iatt currumis loto braid,
And ceascIusi curves anti sîiarkie muade.

In joy t cied, II Thou loveiy thing,
Where didst thon icarn thy ways ?

Thy winsonie irth beguiietb earth

Thy purpcse neyer stays;
Thou art su wiling, yet so puie,
Responsive, headstrong, wavering, sure

The brook sang iow in uquiet flow,

And Ibis I heard lî sîutz
'I arn tbe drift, in piatient burirt

1 kept the robes of spring
Thou praisest so. Be thon miore slow
To jufigq of hearts froin outward show.

M. E. BENNErI.

LEATHERBY HEARD FIZOM AGAIN.

It seerps that, after ail, Leatberby soon iost faith in Dr. Mc-
Crudely's lengthy announcement, which he at first regarded as

Il orne stuipendoîts
And treniendous (Heaven dcfend us 1
Monstr'-inform'-ingens-horrendouis

Demnoniaco-setapii

\Vise rnan's latest piece of graphie.''

"There was more table-clotb," he wrobe, Il than feast. Dr. Mc-
Crudely bimself bas turned orut to be no prodigy ; be is not even
balfi. For I hold with Herodotus that 'baldness is a peculiar
property or inseparable accident of learning.' Shakespeare, t100,
was bald iand 1, who we4r his b4ldness wbile Ilm young, by reg-
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son of my ardor in original researcb, regard as sound doctrine that
saying of b is that ' what Time bath scanted men in hair he bath
given tbemn in wit" Leatherby may not be wrong in asserting
that tbere is, in general, a correlation between bairiness and want
of wit. ln bis own case, however, 1 do not think that Sbakespeare's
saying will fit to a haîr ; for even when my friend becomes wholly
bald, it wili be truly said of him that, like Launce's sweetheart in
"The Two Gentlemen of Verona," be " bath more hair than wit.1"

This, however, by the, way. While as yet the smoke of the first
gun of the New Protestantism was slowly roliing up into the
asipunded heavens, Leatherby had beard afar its distant rever-
berations ; and, when the battie began ail along the line, be exulted
like the war-borse in job. But he was unable to corne into the
field himielf, being then deeply engaged in the deciphering of
a series of Targumic epitapbs, in wbicb occur the names of several
mîighty conquerors, " hitherto unheard of and stili unpronounce-
able, but of great value to the student of the entirely dark ages."1
He wrote that, " though it seenied a hopeless task, he was in hopes
of fixing the dates of these kings, witb the aid of Dr. McCrudeîy."
But the doctor proved a sorry deus et machina, tbough bere was
certainly a digu our Yet Leatherby says that at Universality
College a number of surprîsing things are done ex mnachina.

Ahl the hopes wbich bad led bim to enter that well-known College
being tbus blighted, he had no reasons for staying longer ; in fact,
there were reasons why he should return to Toronto. But when
he was about to leave, the election excitement swept away bis
purpose ; and after baving solemnly and confidentiaîîy protested
to every undergraduate lu the College that he would not run for
any office, he accepted a nomination at the exterior caucus, and
consented to stand. "Lord, Lord," roared Faîstafï, "bow this
world is given to lying 1"

The Interior party-sonamed, I understand,.because it has been
kept " out " for some time-opened the campaign witli a manifesto
" made up of big phrases and round figures of speech, which, wben
put together, amount, like certain otber combinations of round
figures, to exactly o." Thus Leatherby, with the true spirit of a
partizan. 0f what the Interior has said of the Exterior manifesto
I have heard nothing, except an obscure allusion to Knox et
praeterea nihi, which 1 do not understand.

1 need flot weary the readers Of VARSITY, as Leatberby bas
wearied me, with a long account of the many politic moves of each
party as the night of election approaches ; of the eager scrutiny of
lists ; of the wagging of knowing heads as tbey talk together ; of
the insinuating smile that ligl.ts up the care-worn brow of the
practical politician as be meets a Freshman in the corridors ; of the
air of wonderful importance with which the Freshman walks away
after a long talk ; and of the flickering out of that insinuating smiîe
to a grin of Machiavellian astuteness, almost preternaturai ; of the
harangues at the caucuses ; of the studied reserve and indifférence
of the man who feels sure of a nomination ; of the sinuous
manoeuvres of the man who doesn't ; of the 1rings witbin rings ; of
tbe pulling of wires,-and of corks and cigars ; of the unwonted
blandness and affability of the third year candidate :of the vain
efforts of the Freshman candidate to look unconcerned ; of his
anxious preparation of the speech be is going to make ; in short, of
the mighty preparation and the infinite suspense.

Let us return to Leatberby bimself. Revenons a nos mnoutons.
Not that Leatherby is at aIl sheepisb ; this was shown by the
shortness of the estrangement between himseîf and Maud Gerol-
man, wbo is an undergraduate at our Coilege. It will be remiem-
bered that the estrangement grew out of Leatherby's unfortunate
attempts at mind-r 'eading. But, as, 1 said, it was for a time onîy.
They soon resumed their old relations, and wbile he bas been away
from Toronto their souls have held converse through the medium
Her Majesty bas graciously given us aIl in the Royal Mail.

0f late he bas been writîng poetry to Maud Gerolman, of wbicb
bc se4ids me co.pies. The verses ruP MeY smoothly incçed; 4s

witness a " Nocturne" in which ail concerned are told that now the
toils of day are over, and the sun bath sunk to rest, seeking like a
fiery lover, the bosom of the blushing West. Now the night keepS
watch and ward,-the moon ber shield of silver broad ; she sumn
mons ai] ber stars to guard the slumbers lîght of my fair Maud 1

JEWLYAII.

"SAYV NOT THE STRUGGLE NAUGHT AVAILETFI."

Say flot the struggle naught availeth
How like a c]arion note it rings-

That saying of the royal Arthur,*
Arthur, famed among poet kings;

What though the great weak world bewaileth ?
Clear through the tumnuit a poet sings,

"Say not the strugglc naught availeth I

Ah, but we nmourfi in bitter gadness,
What are the feeble ultterings

0f airy fancy ? In this world sorrow,
And sini and death are terrible things;

When the stern heart faints, and the strong eye quaiietho
FlIow idie the tune on a poet's strings,

"Say flot the struggie naught avaiieth 1

Stili our faltering feet keep time to the measure,
(How iight and free and buoyant it swings),

What do they mnatter, the utls that assail us?
What are the worid's snail arrow stings?

Hope dieth flot nor courage faiieth,
And the song upiifts like the sense of wings-
Say flot the struggle naught avaiieth t"'

01 d wounds aching and new wounds bieeding,
These we could bear, but the suffýrings

0f those we love-dear heaven, have pu'y
But stili the poet hjs message brings

To tear-wet cheek anld Uip that paleth,
And heart that to a broken heart clings,

"Say flot the struggle naught availeth 1

Ah, Pain, thou art a greater Goliath,
We mett thee with pitiful stofles and slings,

The terrible -nlds are ail against us -
What to the foe are our feeble flings ?

Courage! The brave heart ye: prevaileth
From seemning defeat, Io, victory springs;
'* Say izot Mie strugg/e ncaugit avaitelh !"

*Atu Hugh Clough. AuNEs E. WETHERALD.

"SCHOOL ARCHITECTURE AND HYGIENE."

This is the titie of a manual wbich bas just been issued by the
Education Department of Ontario. The author of the book is
Dr. J. George Hodgins, and bis wide experience of so many year
with ail the details of our public school system bas enefly
qualified him for the production of such a work.

Among special matters which Dr. Hodgins bas treated of here
in a simple and practical fashion, are the selection of school Sites,
the architecture and construction of school bouses, heatin g and
ventilation, windows and lighting, school room decorations, the
water supply, and the improvement and beautifying of the schOol

.grounds by the planting of trees, sbrubs and flowers.
A book like this bas long been needed, and the Departtflent of

4ducation will do well to give it a wide cixcuIation, ;t nay bç'
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corne a most effective means for the improvement and elevation cf
the generai public.

It is obvjous that if Canadians are te become a streng and
'vigorous people, our youth must net be exposed ta, unhealthfui in-
fluences. Yet throughout the Iength and hreadth of Ontario tee
ITIany school bouses are te be found wbere the seeds et disease are
hourly Sewn. Constitutions are weakened by defective ventila-
tionl and virulent diseases are engendered by germs from impure
Wells or malarial surroundirtgs.

Then, many of aur country schoels are dingy and cheerless, and
the grounds are flot only devoid cf ernamentation, but very often
Mlost untidily kept. Yet the presence cf seme simple pictures or
other decorations within, and cf flewers and trees without, wouid
add an attractiveness te scheel life which chiidren would net fail
te appreciate. Moreover, beauty, as an educating and refining in-
fluence cf the highest value, has been toc long overlooked by our
scbool authorities.

Imprevements in school houses metans imprevements in homes.
Children who experience the benefits cf pure air and pure water at
Scheci, and learn the means cf obtaining them, will in the end put
their knowledge te account at home. The cultivation cf taste,
aise, which is implied in the improvements refrred to, will be
beneficialîy felt in the home life as well, And thus the power fer
good cf such a book as this one cf Dr. Hodgins cannot be toc
highly estimated.

GRADUATE REPRESENTATION ON THE UNIVER-
SITV SENATE.

The mevement te secure increased representatien cf the gradu-
ates on the Senate bas net yet resulted in actual legislation, but
Ifucb goed bas been acccmplished by the effort made. In the short
time at the disposai cf the Executive Commîttee a great number cf
signatures were obtained te the petition, whicb bas now been pre-
sented te the Minister cf Education. in order te show who tbe
Mlen are wbc ask for this reform, and who take a live interest in
University matters generaily, we pubiish the text cf the petitien
Witb the names cf those who signed it in different localities

70o the Leffilative A ssembly of the Province of Ontap le.

The petitian cf the undersigned graduates cf the University cf
Toronto, humbly shewetb :

That at a meeting cf Convocation, heid in the City cf Toronto,
On the i2th instant, the foilowing resolutions and suggestions were
adepted:

1. That it is expedient te increase the representation cf grad-
uates on the Senate from fifteen te twenty-five, and that,
in addition, the Chairman cf Convocation be a member
cf the Senate, ex-oftlcio, during his term. cf office.

2. That the date cf the election cf representatives cf the grad-
uates on the Senate be changed from May te September.

3. That in case cf any vacancy in the Senate, such vacancy be
filled by the members cf Convocation ait the next regular
election.

4. That it is expedient tc increase the number cf High Scbool
representatives in the Senate from two te four.

The two followving points were aIse agreed upen :
5. That at the ncxt e lection the whole cf the additional repre-

sentatives he elccted, in addition te the present number.
6. That a member cf the Senate net attending a certain num-

ber cf meetings cf the Senate (partîculars te be settled by
Committee in charge cf Bill), witbout sufficient excuse, do
lose bis seat on tbe Senate tbrough sucb nen-attendance.

Vour petitioners heartily concur with the above resolutions and
suggestions, and respectfully ask that your Honorable House will
be pieased te grant appropriate legisiation during the present ses-
sion te, carry the same into effect.

And your petitieners wiil ever pray.

TORONTO-J. Squaîr, B.A.; W. J. London, M.A.; W. H. Ellis, M.
A.; G. R. Mickle, B.A.; Frank T. Shutt, B.A.; 1. H. Cameron,
B.A.; J. H. McGeary, B.A.; Herbert R. Wood, B.A.; W. H.
Vandersmissen, M.A.; J. C. Robertson, B.A.; A. S. Johnson,
M.A.; W. Dale, M.A.; A. Stevenson, B.A.; H. L Dunn, B.A.;
Wm. Houston, M.A,; D. Blain, LL.D.; Nicol Kingsmill, M.
A.; W. G. Eakins, M.A.; William Hay, M.A.; J. Howard
Hunter, M.A.; W. H. Irving, B.A.; Geo. Acheson, M.A.; W.
Harley Smith, B.A.; John McBride, M.A.; J. E. Graham, M.
A.; J. W. Mustard, B.A.; L. McFarlane, M.B.; Wm. Oldright,
M.A., M.D.; Fred F. Manley, M.A.; W. G. Crawford, B.A.;
W. H. Huston, M.A.; Neil McEachern, B.A.; Euston Sisely,
B.A.; C. Ferdinand Durand, B.A.; O. Weld, B.A.; G. R.
Cruicksbank, B.A.; J. H. Cameron, M.B.; J. M. McCalium, B.
A.; J. M. Clark, M.A.; John Ferguson, B.A., M.B.; A. B. Mc-
Callum, B.A.; R. U. McPherson, B.A.; G. W. Holmes, B.A.;
H. T. Machel], M.B.; J. Fulton, M.B.; W. H. B. Aikin, M.B.;
J. McKenzie, B.A.; A. H. Wright, B.A., M.B.; S. G. T. Bur-
ton, B.A.; J. S. Duncan, M.B.; G. B. Smith, M.B.; A. McD.
Haig, B.A.; J. McGiiiivray, B.A.; H. R. Fraser, B.A.; Wm.
Farquharson, B.A.; Theodore S. Covernton, M.D.; R. Camp-
bell Tibb, B.A.; A. J. McLeod, B.A.; P. H. Bryce, M.A.,M.B.;
Alex. M. Campbell, B.A.; J. Mackay, B.A.; D. McKenzie, B.
A.; John L. Campbell, B.A.; Donald McGillivray, M.A.; J. C.
Tolmie, B.A.; Chas. A. Webster, B.A.; D. G. McQueen, B.A.;
Robert Haddow, B.A.; W. P. McKenzie, B.A.; Francis Rae,
M.D.; J. J. Kingsmiil, B.A.; joseph Morgan, M.A.; A. W.
Wright, B.A.; James Gray, M.A.; Wm. Sanderson, B.A.; W.
F. Freeman, M .B.; A. Collins, B.A.; D. W. Ross, B.A.; M.
Staîker, M.B.; Geo. H. Kilmer, B.A.; J. L. Ccx, B.A.; Witn.
Williams, B.A.; H. T. Beck, M.A.; F. W. Hill, B.A.; Alex.
Fraser, B.A.; J. H. Burnham, B.A.; C. J. Mickle, B.A.; ThoF.
Hodgins, M.A.; Angus MacMurchy, B.A.; John A. Paterson,
M.A; F. S. Cassells, B.A.; W. W. Vickers, B.A.; R. O. Mc-
Cullach, B.A.; Chas. T. Glass, B.A.; A. J. B. Lawrence, B.A.;
W. H. P. Clement, B.A., LL.B.; John Andrew, B.A.; Douglas
Armour, B.A.; John Douglas, B.A.; W. H. Blake, B.A.; H. H.
Langton, B.A.; G. S. Wilgress, B.A.; W. S. Ormiston,' B.A.,
LL.B.; W. E. Thomson, B.A.; T. H. Scott, M.A.; Ernest F.
Gunther, B.A.; Edward J. Bristol, B.A.; Henry Wright, B.A.;
C. R. Bouiton, B.A.; James Baird, B.A.; Robert C. Donald,
B.Aý- Davidscn Black, B.A.; H. A. Reesar, B.A.; T. D. Dela-
mere, M.A.; J. H. Bowes, B.A.; G. S. Macdonald, B.A.; Gor-
don Hunter, B.A.; R. E. Kingsford, M.A., LL.B.; Edwin B.
Brown, B.A.; G. G. S. Lindsay, B.A.; W. D. Gwynne, B.A.;
Spencer Love, B.A.; C. R. W. Biggar, M.A.; Thos. Langton,
M.A., LL.B.; W. F. McLean, B.A.; William F. W. Creelmnan,
B.A.,LL.B.; Henry S. OsIer, B.A.; A. H. Marsb, B.A.,L-..B.:

LONDON-W. P. R. Street, LL.B.; V. Cronyn, LL.B.; J. H. Gar-
diner, M.D.; A. Arnott, M.B.; Jonathan Robinson, M. B.; T.
J. W. Burgess, M.B.; C. H. Brittan, M.B.,; E. R. Camneron,
M.A.; Richard Hayley, B.A.; E. F. Essery, LL.B.; A. Green-
lees, LL B.; Albert O. Jeffery, LL.B.; W. O. Proudfaot, B.A.;
T. Macbeth, B.A.

WINNIPEG-T. W. Taylor, M.A.; H. Dawson, M.A.; jas. Fisher,
M.A.; Horace E. Crawfcrd, B.A.; J. D. Cameron, B.A.; Geo.
E. Patterson, B.A.; L. C. Biggs, B.A.; A. E. Ricbards, M.A.;
W. E. Perdue, B.A.; W. R. Mulock, B.A.; G. Davis, B.A.; H.
Arcbibald, B.A.; J. A. M. Aikins, M.A.; J. H. Gilmour, B.A.;
A. V. McClenegban, LL.B.

WHITBY-D. Ormiston, B.A.; Jne. E. Farewell, LL.B.; G. Y.
Smith, LL.B.; James Rutledge, B.A.; H. B. Taylor, B.A.; L.
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E. Embree, B.A.; T. G. Campbell, BA; W. 0. Eastwood, B.
A.; L. Englisb, LL.B.

OSHfAwA-A. Henderson, B.A.; J. J. Grierson, B.A.; R. McGee,
B.A.; S. H. Eastman, B.A.; D. S. Haig, M.B.; C. L. Crass-
weller B.A.

KINGSTON--John Fletcher, M.A.; Adam Camuthers, B.A.; Edward
H. Smythe, LL.D.; Robert Balrner, B.A.; C. R. Clarke, ff.D.

PETERBOROUGt-E. B. Edwards, M.A.; Jas. Henry, LL.13.; Arthur
Stevenson, B.A.; J. H. Long, M.A., LL.B.; W. A. Stratton,
B.A., LL. B.

ST. CATIIARINES--W. J. Robertson, B.A., L-L.B.; John Hender-
son, M.A.; E. J. McIntyme, B.A.; J. B. Gamble, B.A.; John
McKeown, M.A.; J. S. Campbell, M.A.; H-erbert Collier, B.A.;
John Seatb, B.A.; H. Yale, B.A.

Many more signatures could have been obtained if the movement
bad been started eamlier. The rapidity witb wbich ail the signa-
tures obtainable in places like Lundon, St. Cathemines, Kingston,
Whitby, and Petemborough were procured was most encouraging.
The list of narnes from Winnipeg includes some of aur best known
and most popular graduates. Sa long as tbe University is tbus
loyally remembemed by ber alumni without respect ta locaîity, sa
long will ber prosperity be assured.

The reasonableness af the proposed reform is sa genemally recog-
nized by aur graduates everywhere that tbe action of the Ottawa
"6bolters"I seems inexplicable ta the University public. If, bow-
ever, it,could be sbown that, as some surmise, there is subterranean
communication between Toronto and Ottawa) that phenomenon
would be accounted for.

Wbate%.er happens, it is eviden t that aur graduates are now be-
caming sq numemous, and s0 earnest in their interest in the Uni.
versity, that their united opinion on measures of mefomm cannot
well be opposed or ignored.

"PAGAN VIRTUES AND PAGAN THEORIES 0F LIFE."

Last Satumday forcnaon, wben Professor Hutton entered tbe met-
aphysical room, wbich was crowded witb those desirous of bearing

- is lecture, be saw, in the front seats, a number of tbe young ladies,
and several members of tbe Faculty, including Dr. Wilson ; and
behind these, a great multitude of every day undergrads., a few of
wham were seeking stand;nl-room, in the reitm. The lecture
(ta wbicb the brief summary given below fails ta do jdstice), was
heard with close attention by the audience,-every one, we feel sure,
binging away witb hirn sornetbing of the "joy of elevated tboughts."1

It is possible witbin limits, the lecturer said, ta mark some real
difference in the virtoes professed and practised by Pagans, and
those-developed under Christiauity. Character is the outcome at
extemnal facts, of the circumstances of the age that is ; and of in-
ternaI facts :the tlheory of life and tbe religion which is dominant.

Tbe extemnal facts gave ta the Pagan virtues their public and
social cbamacter. The man was no:hing witbout the state: in bis
own rigbt he could flot bold property even witbin the city walls,
stili les-s in other lands. Apart from bis own state, bis life was flot
safe ; as a prisaner of war hé was natumally butcbered, and if spared
sold into slavery or turned ino a gladiator ; wberever be was a
stranger he was naturally an enerny ; hostir and kospes, Ile nemny 1
and Ilguest,"l came from the sime ro3t and bath mean Ilenemny"I
Ildomimitiaeque" said the Romans for ilat borne and abroad»
literally "at borne and at war." Again, bis fortunes depended on
those of bis owni family :wben Achan and Cyrsilus and Lycidas
offended, their families suffered death with the offenders

Cansequently patriatism outweigbs fiendship, as in the assass-
inatian of Julius Caesar, anl treasan is reyarded as the blackest ot
ail crimes. Tyrannicide, for tbe slame eason, is a duty, even if the
tyrant be one's own brother. On the samte principle, within the fam-
ily, the bond ta brothers and sisters is stronger than the bond ta

thÏe alien wvife. Intaphernes' wife in Herodotus sacrifices ber bus-
band to ber brother's safety. Such sanctity as belongs to marriage
belongs to it in its political aspects, as a'bulwark of the state, b ence
the mourrling over Jephthahs'daughter. Athenian marriages were
rnarriages of convenience, designed to keep the property inl the
family. A father gives his daughter ta their nearest maie relation
or in default to whom he pleases.

Christianity, on the other hand, popularized the inner and persofla'
virtues of righteousness rather than mere justice, of purity and bu-,
miiity, of moral rather than physical courage.

Yet, at the same time, it did not corne to destroy the aid social
virtues, but to fulfil, teaching a kinship wider than the kinshiP Of
fellow-citizenship, and ca-extensive with Christendom. its very
complexity, therefore, in developing both the individual and persafi'
a], and aise the public and social virtues more than Paganismn had
developed them, bas obscured its perfectness and tempted faflaticO
to forget one side or the other, and lose tbe wbole in the part. Plb*
lic duties ta the State bave often suffered in Christian societies at
tbe expense of personal or family duties :as in tbe bistary of the
monks. Morals bave become too transcendental, and trutbfullesS,
for example, bas been made an idol. The law of sacrifice and coin-
pensation is bard ta elude, and in gaining ane virtue anotber bas
not often been lest. Yet, after ail, the social virtues of Paganisin~
were not as truly social in spirit as the same virtues in Christian sO0
cieties ; rather they were forced upon ancient comnmunities by en,-
ligbtened self-interest only, not by an unselfisb religion. And bence
patriotism and selflsbness are found curiously blcnded among the
aid Greeks in tbe sarne breasts ; in the Spartans above ail.

Again, the internai facts of life, the prevailing theories of lifC'"
meaning, leant their own colour ta the virtues of Paganism. The
religion of the masses was a rude and boisterous nauewrhp
clouded by a deep fear of the jealousy of tbe gods derived ftom e%-
perience of life's bardships ; a fear wbicb found vent in Moloch'
worsbip and buman sacrifices, and later, in the s 'acrifice of treasuIres
and tbe blood of bulîs and goats. The king tbrew away bis signt't
ring ; the victorious general beard witb relief of the deatb by dis-
case of his only son. In the educated classes wbo bad risen abOVC
the indiscriminate worsbip of tbeir own instincts and of outer 'la-
ture, rnay be discerned a pessirnism flot unlike tbat of modern
sceptics, of Arthur Clough, George Eliot and Frederick Amniel. f''
chylus deifies the power withaut sbowing tbe justice of Zeus Et
ripides is sure of nathing ; Sophocles alone seems ta trace a purpose
and a compensation in suffering, but the cloud is more miatifes5t
than the silirer lining.

Such being the Pagan religion and theory of life, the vUirucs
cvolved from tbem have no superniatural character, but are the
spontaneous expression of buman nature as it contemplates this
world alone, and endeavors ta work out its own bappiness, as it
best may, against the heavy adds. The character of the State
forced men into co-aperation, and gave ta tbeir actions a social
aspect, but the character of their creed tostered selfishness, at'd
made their motives selfisb. The despotism of the State and the
egoismn of the individual went hand in hand.

The natural spontanenus character of their virtues, or its selfi5h
and self-regarding cbaracter, is traceable in the several sefiseS '0
wbich they used the word "lvirtue." Sometimes it is natural hunma 0

kindness ; indulgence ta everyane, self and others :this is said te
be cbiefly found in the young ; the aid are toa soured and hope'
less ta retain it. Cbristianity alane gave ta aid age« a dignity and a
hope, out of wbicb virtue could blossom. In the same way the viceo
an whicb the Greeks are empbatic, are natural and spontaleOus
the arrogance and indolence, for exampie, of youth, botb phYsica
and intellectual ; a vice wbicb was a factor in their state p0litcoo
but wbich, with the growth of less violent ideals, bas dwild
down sa as ta be imperceptible outside tTniversities.

Sametimes the word virtue is used ta mean "justice :"wbatevrer
is just is right ; neither more nom less ; the supernatural &race
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mercy bas not yct appeared and is represented by bare justice
forgiveness, if shown, proceeds from a well.reasoned and dispas.
sionate sense ai what is fair : we must be merciful because wc
should have donc the same ourselves under the same circum-
stances. Dean Mansel, from his classical training, used ta main-
tain that this was the truc basis ai forgiveness. Vet a iurther use
ai the word virtue is for intellectual force. Antiphon, an unscru-
Pulous politician, is "second ta none in virtue," i.e., in force ai
intellect. Sacrates also, by example and by prccept, resolved virtue
intn pbilosopbising. Prudence again is described sometimes as the
virtue of aIl others. The pessimism of Euripides and Sophocles
breathes this thought. AIl lofry ideals, aIl entbusiasm, ail ambition,
are pîtialis inta which a man is tempted by hisimperiaus instincts,
anlY ta ruin himself in the end and learn that a simple unheroic
lufe is wisest.

Finally, their great men, though they may escape " the last in-
firmity ai noble minds," the love ai fame, never escape spiritual
Pride and seli-rightcousness. Pagan humility is intellectual only,
not moral; ai the truer bumility which-like, yet unlike, the slave
at a Roman triumph-whispers ta a man even in the hour ai
Spiritual exaltation, that he is an unprofitable servant, they know
nothing. Plato's ideal man is scli-engrossed and seli.complacent,
Palitely indifferent ta Iess loity natures. Aristotle's " high-minded
Inan "idolises himseIfand is a Pharisce. A French writer fancies
he can trace the Christian spirit in Seneca : as a parallel ta
"Father, forgive them, for they know flot what they do," he quates
"Forgive the world ; they are aIl iools.' The tone ai intellectual

pride rings in the pagan versian and destrays the parallel.
"f any evidence were wanted," says an acute Saturday Reviewer,

to show the superiority of the Scriptural over the classical theory
ai lufe, it can be derived irom a comparisan ai the seli-consciousness
and seli-complacency ai the Gironde, wbo iormed themselves on
Plutarch's lives, with the morose earnestness ai the Puritans ai the
Long Parliament.1)

HiISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting was held in Mass Hall last Tuesday. It
was decided ta have the nomination ai next year's officers next
week, and their election an the 3ath. T. C. L. Armstrong, M.Â.,
LL.B., read a paper dealing with the origin ai aur social system
and the historical aspect ai communism. Society as we now find
it bas been very slowîy evolved, and bears many relics ai the past.
Most ai aur laws, religiaus belicis, and national prejudices are the
survivais ai an undeveloped social state, and can be best under-
staod if traced back ta their origin. The patriarchal system is the
oldest iormi ai society. In it, however, there was an absence ai
liberty ; there were no contracts, for custom ruled ; no wills, for
praperty was in common ; no laws, for the Pater was absolute.
The cammon mca!, associated with the ceremanies ai a common
religion, was the great bond ai union in those families. Permanent
nations were impassible til! the clan system was broken up, for
under it allegiance was always given ta the head ai the iamily, flot
ta the State, and invariably reverted ta the Pater when external
Pressure was withdrawn. The Greeks were united by a common
religion, and this union led ta the development ai intellect, aratory,
and pahitical science ; but there was no central authority, and
therciore no lasting bond ai union. In Rame there was a comman
religion, and the clan system had been broken up. Rame was con-
Sequently the first example ai the real state. But when the Romans
Canquered many outlying cauntries without breaking up their clans
Or suppressing their religians, it only required a weakening ai the
central power for ail these countries ta revcrt ta their original state.
Befare the fali fRame, Christianity had been adapted, and alI
mnediaeval histary is the tale ai the struggles between the germinal
Church and germinal nations. Gradually, however, the kingdamn
W?ýs develaped after the mode! af the aId iamily, and the divine

right of kings is only a relic of the absolute authority of the
Pater.

The subject has fought successfully against the tyranny ai rulers,
but bas now ta contend with that of property. The great problem
is ta remedy the evils af inequality without taking away the liberty
of the individual. Labor combinations destroy liberty. Com-
munism destroys liberty and discourages industry. Communes
based on religious fervor have been the most successful, but even
they have always failed. When the aid manks could nat succeed
in establishing communism in the world they retired into their mon-
asteries, round each of whicb villages sprang up. in which civil lib-
erty was first developed. In the most liberal States co-operation is
now supplanting cammunism. Any successful attempt ta remedy
existing evils must be founded on pure science rather than on re-
ligion.

At the next meeting, Mr. Alfred jury will read a paper an the la-
bar question.

Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Studd bas been here and is away. His visit was enjoyed by
every ane who had the pleasure ai caming in contact with him,
whether in the meetings or elsewhere. His simple and pointed
way of speaking, the matter of bis speech and the open earnestness
that always possessed the man-an earnestness wbich neyer
flagged throughout the wcek he was here, though two and in some
cases three meetings were held daily,-werc recommendations
sufficient ta account for the well-filled hall that invariably awaited
him.

Quite a number af the undergraduate members of the association
assembled at the Union Station an Thursday morning ta see him
off. He was bound for Queen's University, wbere he expectcd ta
hold a short mission.

Any one anxiaus ta jain anc af the classes for Bible study, organ-
ized at the suggestion ai Mr. Wishard, may do so by handing his
name ta Mr. C. C. Owen or the secretary af the association. These
graups meet once a week, and wherever tried it has been found
that the work donc is exceedingly satisfactory.

Mr. A. H. Young conductcd the regular meeting on Thursday
afternoon. The subjcct af bis remarks was " Work,» based an
John 9 : 4.

It is haped the new hall will be well filled on Thur£day next, whcn
Mayor Howland is ta give an address.

PERSONALS.

W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., bas been appointed Examiner in
Mental Science in the University ai Trinity College. W. F. W. C,'s
card also appears among aur legal advertiscments this wcek.

T. C. Milligan, B.A., is the candidate ai the Inside Party for the
presiden cy ai the Literary Society.

T. C. Rabinette, B.A., is the candidate ai the Outside Party far
the same office.

~mmunitMfitrns.

MEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIPS.

70 Mke Edilor of the VARSIIY.

SIR,.-The recent action af the Callege Council in restaring, in
spite of the well-known apposition ai the undergraduates, the
medals and scholarships abolished by the sen1ate, must be met by
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a renewed opposition on our part, continued titi success crowns
Our efforts.

The arguments for and against these prizes have been given
often before, but they miust be iterated and re-iterated in every
possible shape. The economical and intellectual aspects have been
amply treated by some recent correspondents of the VARSI'rY, but
there are -omne other phases of the question flot yet fully presented.

The opponents of prizes do nlot deny that some intellectual bene-
fits may be had (rom them, but these are more than counterbalanc-
ed by the intellectual evils'resulting from them. But even if the
opposite were the case, wc would only need to throw in the moral
evils to turn the scale again. To some extent, certainly, prizes
have an inspiriting effect on those who wîn, but they also have a
ver>' dispiriting effect on those who lose ; and these are the majority.
And wbile these baits cxist, many a s'udent wbo would choose dif-
fcrently, is forced by outside influences to work for sometbing which
he knaws to be barmful.

The competitive principle of these prizes is bad in itself. The
failure of competition in labor is becoming plainer every day and
it cannot but have the same resuit in educational matters. The
only true competition should be between the student at one date
and the same student at a later date, and, moreover, the progress
sbown by such a comparison will do more to spur on a student
than any schalarship or medal.

There is another way in which prizes affect education. Educa-
tors to be worth anytbing must be enthusiastîc ; if they are not,
tbey will rely on stimuli outsidc of themselves, to stir up in their
pupils that love of knowledge which it should be their duty to im-
part and foster. If our present educators have become s0 accus-
tomed to these aids that they cannot do without them, then by aIl
means let us get some who will. There are tbree generations of
educators ; those of the first, who di-ove their pupils, are dead;
those of the second, who /w'e theirs, are dying; those of the third,
wbo lead theirs, are growing up to manhood; and I hope ta be
present at the retirement of the second, and at the comlng of age of
the last. Yours vcry truly,

March, I7th, 1886.
F. F. MACPHERSON.

7a the Rd.lor of thec VARSITX'.

DEAR SIR,-A circular which is headcd " University College,"
and signcd by the college registrar, and wbîcb therefore appears- ta
be of an official character, has been sent out witbin the past few
days requcsting subscriptions with a view to the founding of a
medal in commemaration of the late president of the callege, and
to bc given for proficienry in classics. There are 'these evidences
that the circular is an officiai document. There is.no statement,
it is truc, that this action bas been taken in consequence of a reso-
lution of the college council, that the founding of such a medal, is
desirable. But wbether the movement bas been inaugurated
simpl>' by cntbusiastic indîviduals who have taken upon themiselves
ta proceed under tbe auspices of the college, or wbether it is sanc-
tioned b>' the council, it is not a movement wbich should be ap-
proved of by tbose wbo have the interest of tbe college at heart.

After years of discussion and untiring effort on the part of those
wba were convinced that the 'abolition of medals would be in the
interests of bigher education, that step was, s0 far as the Univer-
sity Arts courses are concerned, taken by the University Senuie, a
body neyer ovcrbasty in adopting important refornis. One would
be safe in saying that the opinion of the great majority or those
connccted wîith or interested in the Provincial University and Col-
lege endorses tbe Senate's action. But it appears that an attempt
is now being made ta counter balance this abolition of tbe Univer-
sity' Arts medals by the establishment of a system of medals in
connection wîth the college, and sa ta nullif>' th e good cffects wbich
were sure ta attend the -University Senate's action.

It is flot necessary te repeat at length the arguments wbicb have
been sa often and so forcibly urged against the medal system. The
competition of medals begets an ungeneraus rivalry which doeÉ nlot
exist under the simple and reasonable system of ranking by classes.
And this is flot the only bad effect which the medal systeni bas
upon aur undergraduates. The tendency of such a systemn is te
divert the attention from the truc end of education, development inl
the fullest sens;, to the medals themselves, from the useful te the
ornamental,from the really valuable to the practically wortbless. Our
students under the medal systemn are too much like the captives
in the den, of whom Plato tells us, who, bound hand and foot, beheld
only the shadows and saw flot the realities. Further, it is by fi"
means an invariable rule that the best men are the medalists. An~d
even if it were the rule, that the medals were bestowed:upon those
wbo most deserved them, there would stilI be in most cases at
least an injustice, for the striking distinction between those wbo are
medalists and those who are flot medalists in a class-a distinctioni
to which the public attaches considerable importance-is rare>' if
even justified by the real facts of the case.

It cannot even be said of medals, as it may perhaps of scholar.
ships, that they are of real benefit to the student, that froni then'
" there may flow a sligbt trace of belp to the young heroic 5001
struggling for higher tbings.'

It will no doubt be urged that unless University College holds
out strong inducements in the way of medals it cannot COMPete
with other colleges throughout the Province. But there arc other
and better means of attracting students to our halls. A few devoted
and entbusiastic teachers mîgbt fill our class-raoms as no systemn of
medals and scbolarships could.

If private individuals are determined to found medals the>' canflot
perhaps be very well opposed, but it is not necessar>' that the
faculty should exert themselves to perpetuate the medal systemn.

It may perhaps be said that a protest against the founding Of a
medal does notcome witb a gond grace froni one who ma>' have beefi
so fortunate or unfortunate as ta have obtained a medal at the close
of bis University course. But there are those among the Urniversity
medalists who are candid enougb to confess their belief tbat theY
would now be better men had not their vision been blinded by the
prospect of scbolarships and mnedals. Yours trul>',

H. L. DUNN.

A DREAM 0F ATLANTIS.

7o the Eitvr y/ the VARSI ry.

SIR :-Tbere is always something unsatîsfactory about dreaniS
and the anc described in last week's VARSITY is flot an excePtiafi
in this respect. There iq one part 1 sbould like ta refer ta. 1 is
that whicb deals witb the tuition in the language of Atlantii (or
Englisb). Sa far as I know, no one bas ever told the lecturer inI
Englisb that his lectures are not appreciated. Such beiflg the
case, it is scarcel>' fair ta attack him in a newspaper. If the disý
satisfaction werc general (but it is nlot), the lecturer wauld, 1 ani
sure, at least listen politel>' ta any complaint, and try ta make bis
lectures more attractive. At present he is warking at a disadvan'
tage. Not only is he doing the work of two men in Englisb, but ble
bas ta lecture ta tbree years in Italian. As thougb these were e
enougb ta keep him bus>', be bas latel>' been saddled with Gothîc.
.These things should ail be taken inti consideration. Besides, 't

is quite evident that be is actuated by a desire ta do the best tbat
he can for us. This, too, counts for a good deal.

Any mistakes that the gentleman ma>' have made, have, Ian
sure, been made unwittingly.

With tbesc few words of comment, I ami,
Yaurs trul>',

A. H. YoUNGi
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MAMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.

CHEAPEST
NWAND SECOND.HAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

M1acaulay's History of England,
5 vols., CIO.......................... $2 00

published at $5 00.
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 VOlS.

CIO......... ........................ 12 00
published at $18.75.

Scott'5 Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 10 00
published at $18 75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddingîon.) ____

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
~'other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
Auix. BROWN'S, 445 Yonge Street, 2fld door

north of Carlton street.
Dicutt tdns Brancb office of G.

W eegraph Co.__

IBLLIS & MOORE,

Printers,

-,___uuishers
'9 -& :41 :MELINDA :STREET

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART1

'VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUT ION and GESTURE
hoIoýughIy taught and gentlemen prepared for public
taing and speaking mn any department, by

MISS F. IH. CHURCHILL,
1R0OM T, ARCADE, - Yonge Street

Church Notices

REV. DR. WILD
BOND STREET CHURCH

liours of service-i i a.m. and 7 P.m.

NITARIAN CHURCH, Jarvis Street.lN REv. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor
Hours of service-ii a.m. and 7 p.m.

Subjects for Suuday, Match 21th.
Morning."« Optimism."l
F-Vening...."The Unity of the Spirit."
_Strangers welconie at both services.

r -NTRAL METHODIST CUC
'J Bloor Street.

REV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
achService at i i a.m. and 7 P.m.

Il a.m.- Temptations."

ÎP.m.-"l Bebold 1 thought"; or, Naamnan's

FuichoirÇoîpet apid orgau accompapiment,

TO A PEDAGOGUE-BE;NEDICT.

Dear Cipher, you've naught left ta sigh for,
Since units unite when they rnarry.

And you will be quick te see why, lor
Vou add two, and have one ta carry.

But when yoii behold the hrst baby-
'Twere well in your adding to tarry,

The arithrmetic changes; and inaybc.
You'll add one, and havc two to carry.

- The leanibir.

Tbey engaged a new porter at the Lahr
House last night. He was an active young
man, with Hibernian type of countenance
and large, borny hands about the size of
bams. Everybody liked bim, he was s0
cheerful, so obliging, and so rigorously and
scrupulously exact in carrying out every order
given bim.

On last Tuesday Mr. J. B. Johnson, the
vice-president of tbe Omaha Chilled Plow
Works, put up at the hotei. Mr. Johnson is
a very dignified and polisbed gentleman, and
extremely particular about bis room and
service. That evening a very extraordinary
thing occured. Some say it was about fine
o'clock ; others place it as late as balf-past
ten. At any rate, somewbere near that time
Mr. Johnson was amazed to sec the door of
bis roomn open and a man step in.

"lWho the dcvii are you ?" asked Mr. John-
son.

IlOi arn the porter," replied the stranger,
deliberately rcmoving his coat and rolling up
bis sleeves.

" Weil, what is the meaning of this singu-
lar intrusion ?" inquired Mr. Johnson.

Thomas did not reply. He spit upon bis
bands, executed a rapid fantastic jig and
leaped suddenly upon the astonisheu gucst.

" Help 1Murder !" bcliowcd Mr. Johnson,
"9crazy man killing me!

"Shut up, ye dhirty spalpeen ?" exclaimed
Thomas, obtaining a flrin grip upon the bust
of bis trousers and propeiling him ràpidly
out of the room, " It's none of tbe loîkes of
ye tbat's wanted in a dacent bouse.>'

"lBut, my good man !» gasped Mr. John-
son, bis words coming by excited jerks,
"there is some mistake 1Let me explain ?"

IlNîver a word, ye hoodlum-!" replied
Thomas, rushing him toward the stairs ;
Ilwe>re on to ye !The bouse bas bad ye
spotted ! '

Tbe next instant, the guests in tbe corri-
dor were amazed to sec two figures, one
spluttering and kicking and tbe other grim
and detcrmined, sboot down the staircase,
plunge through tbe lobby and disappear into
the outer darkness. In a few minutes
Thomas returned panting and rolling down
his siceves.

IlWbat in the rintme of heaven were you
doing ?" asked Mr. Weekly, tbe proprietor,
,vhen be recovered sufficie*mîly from tbe
~hock to speak.

I was firing that dhirty blackguard Jobn-
on,» replied Thomas.

IlFiring him? Hold me, somcbody! Who
îut such an infernal idea into yourb ead ?,'

"lHere she is," replied Thomas, with an
njured air, holding the slate before the
îroprietor's eyes.
IlBy-the-great-orn-spoon," gaspcd

vIr. Weekly, and swooned away.
Thbis was wbat lie rcad
"'f ire, NO. 49 I. "L2/yU (oq

NEW SPRJNG HATS.

A SHIIPMEN'I JU~T IN FROM

-,§CHRISTYS', LONDON.§-

WIRIGHIT & C0.,
55 King St. East.

L. &J. SIEVERT>

TOBACCONIST.Ç)

Rail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine lInported and D)omestic Cigars.

Com fort,

Celerity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific Ry.
TrlpY" iT

For Ra 'tes, Maps, Time Cards, &c., cail at
i io King street west, 56 Vonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i i0 King St. West,Toronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNICO.LL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

M ontreal.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAIL OR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, & C.,

264 YONGE STREhkf, TORONTO

(A liberal di5count to studertts.)
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4)rofetssonaI lar IN THE WRONG BOX. fî ab .
LglShe hurried pasî ; a ]eiter she_____________________LegalHeld closely in her little hand.

Slie'I1 post it now; so let us sc MedicatU~LAKE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN. Barris--------
Blters, &o., Dominion Chamberp, over Dominion Just how she does it-here we stand.
Bank, cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto. The Meta[ boy she hastens to- DI B. BURNÇS,

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C. (Whete is the mani she would flot charm)Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q., H«Ia' how she flushes-mad -10 shoo! C CLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.
B. S. flas'cls, Alex. Mackçengie, Confound the dîîrned old fire alarmn! Office Hr-gto 10.301 ar.; 1.30 to il and 6,N 11OH. W. Mick]e. -- W. I. Blakeý 8__ Sp.m.IZINGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solici- A dbachelor, returrdng from a bail in a 1~R. MACDONALD IBrmvdtK tors, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, cor, cwed coac ae wDt aa frowne thtChurch and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on coachd , dcae ihafonta

Cuteee.he had ntthe siightest objection to"rings 180 SIMCOE ST.on his fingers," but he had most unequivocal
B. E. Kings!ord, H. J. Wickbam. objections to "lbelles on his tocs." 1FXEHusSt 0an,2ocok and 7 to 9 P.inM OSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BAR WICK, Barris- _______M tors, &c. MQSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH, 

-- TES .DCMM....EgBgrristers, &o. North of Scotland ChaMbers, 18 and Papa (soberly)-" That was quite a mon» NWTES.D. .. .RCSIg20 King Street West, Toronto. strosity you had in the parlor, last evening." T
ChalesM9s, QC. . G Faoonride, O.Maud (nettled)-"' Indeed ! That must de-Nhre s .. W. Go.e Wal Brik, Q pend on one's understanding of the term COR. YONGE AND McGILL STREETS.B.,Aylesworth W. J. Franirs, monStrosity."' Papa (thoughtflly)-" Wel, PTRH RCM.Douglas Armour. _____ two heads on one pair of shoulders, for ex- .PTRH.BYE ..

l1OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR- ample."-r LRCP .,Ei. c,&.VIMOWAT,1 MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG-' LRCP .,Ei. c,&.
TON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers Ofc n eiecN .Cre olg nToonotretTroto _ lNew Yokpprcontained a very Spadina Avenue.Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C., Yeeeciimon ape booce aud reodene N.W.Crnr olee n

John Downey, C. n5. W. Biggar, wards the author met the editor at a social BD .GB IHRBAThomaslLangton, C. W. Tbompsoo. - gathering. D R D . . London WIS AIt , A . .t.Mj cCARtTHY, OSLER, HOSEIN & CREELMAN, IlSo you are the newspaper fellow who(LRCPLodn g.Et.Ec(CV Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chambers: made my book out to be so bad," said the CORNER YONGE AND ANNE STREETS.
Toot-teeTrno exasperated author. office hours-9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 2 p.m., 5 tC> p.iDalton~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I Mcatî,QC, B .Oir . Excuse me, that's what you, yourseif, did_____________________

John Hoskin, Q.C., AdamR.Creelman, frit," repliccl the editor.W. Harconrt, W. H. P'. Clemi nt, DentalWall-ace Nesbi-t.-,-- A citizen ___________________________poker__theULOCK, TILT, MILLEtS & CROWTHE R, Bar.nih beno, whophadbenpangokrte______________M risters, Solicitors in <Jbancery, Proctors initbfoe rpd a blue chip into the -1S. ASRthe Maritime Court, Convoyancers, &o Office- contribution box by mistake. After service, GJe DETLSGENSouth-West corner Of King and Chnrcb Streets, To- hle nt DETA thSdUoRGoEaOpN.dIh ___ronto, Ontario. ntt1edaonwohdpse h
-- plat, adtId him of bis mistake. Il So L'il Office-31 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.W. Muloek, J. Tilt, Q.C., W. N. Miller, Q. us give you a dollar in its pae"lie saiTeehoecomnia,J. Crowther., rusplc, 

sN,yNE 1ANN, 1-Barristers, Solicitors, &c "and we'll keep the matter qu iet." "N, P. LENNOX,' ils ralbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite you don't," replied the deacon, ignoring the cethe Market, St. Thomas, Ont. moe oiffée ; Ilthat's a blue- chip. It's DENTAL SUEGL0ŽN,
worth five dLllars.")

D) plAMR.ttE, BLACK, RtEEmOEi'i(hI
Bs.rristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Tor-

onte Street, Consuner's Giao Company's Buildings,

T. D. Delamero. D.avidson Black. H A. Reesor.
--- E. TavinuiringliRh.

W.~ WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTE 51, Solicitor,
e Conveyauce, &o.

M - Caîl oms' Blook-King Street, Cobourg.
Mloney to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BARBISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PtBLIC. ET(;.

15 York Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

Subscriptiuns for 1885-6 are now due and
should be sent to 1. E. Jones, Treas. VARSî'îY,
University College.

T EAVE your measure and secure a sample
idof Treble's perfect fitîing French yoke

shirts ai Treblc's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

UFoot-baill lerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm
Underwear, aIl sizes and qualities, at Treble's

Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Genîs, Kid Gloves, aIl tizes.

Arcade Buildings, Yoage Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ANDRhWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street Es et, between Murray's and Walker-
formerly 2 Kng St. West,Toronto.

]Re G. TROTTER, -

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office-North-east corner King and Bay Streets
over Molsons' Bank.

Entr ance on King Street.

CHAM BERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A Dictionary of lJniversal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-2 7 ,9 00 Articles-3,850Wood Engravings-39 Maps-io vols. Royal 8vo., Cioih, s2o.
RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 VOlS. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition wlth

the Coloured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Pàpular edition--io VOIS, 12MO., Cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth,.ý$2o; Caîf bound, $25.Stock in all Departments weli assorted

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRAYERS,

.LITHOGIRAPHII

PEINT:ERS,

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO-

_0Id~H, I~Tfl~CO Visiting Cad

~I IKEI~ I~~BO lluminated Addresses,

______________ T.I~M1~ Wedding Stationer
______ -Bail Programinu,
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J0ES

O siag ta the persistant attemtpt of numerous
,,cigarette manufacturers ta copy in part the
Brand Name of the "Richmond Straight Cut"
140w in the eleventh year of their popularity,
We think it alike due ta the protection of the

4COnsumer and aurselt.es, ta warn the public
figainst base imitations and call their attention
ta the fact that the original Straiglit Cut
'Prand is the Richmnond Straight Cut No. 1
Introduced by us in 1875, and ta caution the
-students ta observe, that aur signature appears
'On every package of the Genuine Straight Cut
'Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GINTER
RICHMOND, VA.

t 353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below College.)

RANNEY BROS.

E NTLEMEN, appreciaîing perfection in
Fashion Fit and Finish

Jtrlifr 1 Establjshrnent
P~ Foul stoc Of first*c]ass goods ai Lowest Prices

Il0 concigtent Aitîh unexcelled workinanshil)
I -. ~ J. Hunter Brown, 2S3 Vouge St.,

E DWIN POTTS CSS ELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY.
402 Yonge St. Toronto Edited by Henry Morley, LL.D.

PICTU<E FRAr,2R; - i TET CEN-TS PER VOL.
Holiday Presentp, Christmas Cards, etc., the Mc~A IN s & EL L IS,choicest assortment ot Fancy Articles in

the city. DanD'îfail ta ive us acail Opposite Post Office. TORIONTO

Je BR~UCE' 118 Ring St. West TfHE FINEST IN THE LAND)

ART PHOTOGRAPHIER TI
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD H. -LLthat can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-

count ta Professors and StUdents coinnected Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.
witb Toronto University and other Colleges.

14 Pool and Billiard Tables îvith ailIrl ARRY WEBBs ipoviens
11447 Yonge Street, THE H A tDOesI' npArLOR ientCAAD

Opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO. TH ADOISPROSINC AA

Caterer and Coitfectione r-. llie Onta- Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
rio Wedding Cake Mlanufactory. johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

Je]lies, Creames, Ices. TURNBULL SIH rpitrDininers, Weddings, Evening Parties SIH rpitr

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Iliporters of Books and Stationery,

Have constantly in Stock the Books re
"CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

R ODD WESTCOTT, GEO.]
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire HallG

7/ie Leadiig, Barber o] Yonge Si. Mercha

LLDRIDGE STANTON.E ~ 134 Yonge Street, 48 KING ST.I

PIIOTOGIRAPHER -__

'Sunbeams, $ 1.00 per doz. Cabinets $3 OT
ýh1-,per dozen.

-1h Picilires Copied, Enitarged and finished in R.
ýSIIt colors, Znk or Crayon. Orders filled from Manufacturer
iany Negatives made 4>' the fi? of Sian ton & Shoes. Ail art

Vicars. Please reme

_ýWMýPublisiiers, Printers, and Bookbiîîders
quired for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

{AIRCOURT & SON,
Established 1842.

nft Tailors and Robe
Makers

IET EAST, ToRONTO

BOOTS, BOOTS.

KINOADE,
of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
ders pramptly attended ta.
~mber the number,

444 Y ange Street,
j3rd door south of College Auenue.

A RES FTH IMSCo-education Barber Shop JCHOICE WINES,LIQUORS &CIGARS
'Ce 5ne Hair-cutting and Shaving De-I
P8.rtment. Ladies' Hair-dressing departmnent! jCAER HOWELL HOTEL,

ROBERT P. WATKINS, College Avenue, Toronto.
492 Vonge St., just abave Grosvenor IHENRY ANE TT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front. 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.,
TORtONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F? GROCERIES, WINES AND

Labattis and o/lier Ales.-
Olfi Rye, 5 & 7 years, Part & Sherry Wines, Jlyîs. aid

(1UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
ALL LÂTE ST MOanaLS.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt and Wln2cheator Rifles
at Rock Bottom Cash Price,. Euglish Breeh.laad.
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole C'anadian agent for
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Tordnto
Large illustrated catalogue fult of informastion

We are-offering sone great bargains in Men' s Tweed Suits
e1or the balance of the month, as wermustrmake room for Spring Goods. The following are the prices for al'-wool.

'TUweed Suits: $5, $5.5o, $6, $6.5o, $7,ý $7.50- $8, $8 50, $9,,, $95o, and $io. These prices are away below th«e reg.
'talar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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,R OGERS'

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

Eýp Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ail pourchases Io Student8.

346 YONGE STREET (coiner Elrn)

T HE STUDENTS' HO"

XVIîVrE DREs, FRENCTI CANIBRIC AND
I LANNI i

'10UUDA APER-
ORDER[ SI5IS FECT FIT.

New Goods in
Scarfs, TieQ, Gloves, Collars, Fine Underwear,
Unibrellas, &c, Latest Sîy tes, Lowest Priceq.
Football, Tennie, ]3osîiog and Cricket Shiris,

Jet seys and Hose.

Special Collage Discounts.
I. J. COOPER,ý

i09 Yonge St. -.- Toronto.

AVENUE HUE
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 YONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Sueceseors to G. B. Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortinent of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
er A speciai Discount to Students.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OBR . Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c,

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is ti;e place to buy, ssII. or exchange your books

of ail lrinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

C OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGIBOO0KS.

Tbe well known College Book Store, establishe
by Mr. James Vannevr, in 1866, Especial ai

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Bookis.

Books both new and second hand. Students vilmake a great mistake svko fait to give us a cati,

VANNICVAR & CO., BookseUlers and Stationers,440 Yonge St.,p. Carlton S~t.. a few doors beloN
Colege Avenue, Toronto.

YV .W ST&C 206 YONGO ST
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Youge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always or

hand. Sp!cndid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap.

Q B. WINDRUM,
a. THE JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
\Vatches, Jewelry, Diamnonds, Elec-tro-Piated Ware, Cutlery,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

Forks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goods.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

1b The Public are Invited

UPSTAIRS.
NO. 31 RING STREET EAST,

T TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. RtOBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadalbanc.street.)

Êýi Repiring a Specialty.

Gali Telephone No. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F 539 Yonge Street,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and iu ail parts of the City.Cheks____ fo_______ u taios Teleishone

(ORDER YOUR BOOS, new or
'second-haud , from-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

-JOHN MELN
Ton Per Cent Diseount to Stocteots in

dBOOTS AND SHOE S.
~-Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at-

lowest prices.
3M- Repairing neatly and proniptly doue

JOHN MELL ON - 308 SPABINA AVENUE.
Corner ofClyde Street.Only ten minutes' walk: from UniversitY.

r 1 ARRY A. OOLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table CutlerY>,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &C--

90 YONGE STRIEET.

wA HEATON & CO.,
i King St. ,zor. Jordan

STL~AM LAUNDRY
Ail Work done by Stean. The OUlY

Compiete Steam Laundry in
the City.

Our Wagouns cal? for and deliver work /eoml"ÉY-
Terras Cash. Leave your orders at store.

AMAC DONALD,
355 Vonge St., opp. Elm.-

dis hoing one of the finest selected stocks in th,-
city of Worsted Coatings, and Beaver Over-

Coatings, in aIl shades.
Scotch, English, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, 10'

the latest patterns.
Pants aSpeeialty. Satisfaction Guar fluti e

S TU IDE NT S
BEFORE leaving College sbould place'

their orders for Sprmng and Summer Cloth«
iDg and Furnishings, with us. We are nl
showing a magnificent range of

ED NEW GOODS, j
and will give thein the saine liberal discounft'
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAIL1 Olt-

COR. KING AND CHURCEI, -- TORONTO'

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,h.. Dispensing Chexnist,
Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.

A full assortment of Toilet BRequisites, SpongeS0-
Soaps. Combe, kiair, Tooth and i.aiIBruOhes, FeT.ý
fumecry, etc.

-ee A Liberal Discount to Students.

p LUB HOTEL,4z ogSt

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars-

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tabl6O*

JOHN BRIMER,
- -M1 PCIr -3 1 >T r rI-&AI 10I

210 YONGE STIREÏT, -TORONTO
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